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DOINGS IN SUPREME COURT

Several Important Oases AM Submitted to-

State's Highest Tribunal.

STATE AGAINST HOME INSURANCE CO-

.Arcneil

.

nml .SiiliiulMcd , Allornry ( Icn-

flnl
-

HinjMi AiMionrlitK for C'oti-

tinonivriiltli
-

I'olntn of Mic Cclc-

hrnled
-

Cnnc OiilllniMl.

LINCOLN , Nov. S. ( Special. ) The su-

jircme court met this morning nnd covcra
important rases were submitted , nmon
them the case of the State of Nebrask-
ngalnot the Homo Insurance company o
New York. This was an action commence !

In the district court of Lancaster count
to recover certain fees which were paid t
John V. Cornell as ntato auditor and whlc
wore not turned Into the state treasitrj-
It Is a test case and If the decision Is favor
nble to the state similar proceedings wll-

be commenced against the Insurance com
jinnies which paid fees to Cornell.

One of the contentions of the dcfendan
Insurance company was that the state , afte
having knowledge of Moore's delinquency
made n demand for him to make It ROO (

and that he paid $1,000 , which was duly re-

celvcd by the state. The sate contend
that Mcore was the agent of the Insuranc
companies nnd as such had In his posses
slon money which should have been paid
to the state. It Is admitted that In law
Moore owes the state nothing and that th
Insurance companies owe It In the aggregate
about 27000. Moore as the agent of the
Insurance companies , reduced the Indobt-
edncss by the payment of the $4,000 to J23 ,

000. Another ground of defense Is that the
state having ncqulceced for so many years
In the custom of paying tecs to the nudlto-
Is now estopped to deny that such n pay-

ment was n proper payment to discharge
the obligation to the state. This contention
Is met by n decision from a Texas case-
In which the court held that because the
ftntf had not acted nt an earlier day coulc
not affect the right of the state to maintaini lt suit , concluding with the abortion tha-

"the state cannot bo precluded from pn
forcing Its right to what belongs to It. "

The case was argued before the supreme
cnurt by Attorney General Smyth and As-

sistant
¬

George Corcoran for the state am-

by Greene & Breckenrldgn for the de-

fendant.
¬

.

The cape ot Dr. Farnam against the Cltj-

rf Lincoln , an action brought to restrain
the cltv council from accepting an offer to
compromise a debt of the Lincoln Traction
company to the city of Lincoln , wns also
Rubmlttcd.

.lurr AnMlciiN > o Illnnie.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. . Nov. 8. ( Special. )

The coroner's jury In the case of John Hill
found dead on Canada hill , has returned a
verdict that he came to his death aftc
drinking a large quantity of alcohol. The
coroner's jury fixes no blame and the two
young men , Crow nnd Carr , that were will
the deceased at the time , have returned.

BATTLE ENDED IN NEBRASKA

( Continued from First Page. )

superintendent of public instruction by 22
majority. Paul Jessen. republican , was elec-
ted to succeed Judge B. S. Ramsey , as judge
of the Second Judicial district , consisting ot
Cass and Otoe counties.

CHEYENNE Fifteen precincts give
Iteeee , 487 ; Holcomb , 377. Congressman

' Klnkald. 502 ; Neville , 409. Three precincts
yet to be heard from usually return smal
democratic majorities. Fuslonlsts elcc
judge , clerk , treasurer , commissioner am
possibly coroner and surveyor.

DAKOTA Complete returns give Reese
574 ; Holcomb , 60S. Regents : Ely. 573-

McGllton.

-

. 491 ; Teeters. 618 ; Rich , 526
District judge : Evans ( rep. ) , 678 ; Graves
( fus. ) . 731-

.DIXON
.

Complete returns : Rccee , 061 ;

Holcomb , 1017. Republicans elect county
clerk , judge and treasurer. Largeot vote
ever cast In the county.

FILLMORE Complete returns give
Reese , 1578 ; Holcomb , 1900. Populists elec-
ted

¬

all the county officers.
GAGE Complete returns with the excep-

tion
¬

of Liberty township give Rceso 666
majority nnd the missing township will In-

creaeo
-

: 4 his lend. On the Bounty ticket , Wad-
flfngton

-

( fus. ) , for sheriff , will have filO

majority nnd Bro stcr ( fus. ) , for district
clerk , 140 majority. Balance of ticket Is-

republican. . White ( rep. ) , for clerk , will
have about 1,100 majority ,

LINCOLN Thirty-seven precincts out of-

fortyone give the following republican ma-

jorities
¬

: Reese , 81 ; Klnkald , 83. Entire
republican county ticket has been elected ,

with t"vo exceptions. Lincoln county has
baen populist for twelve years past and
republicans are jubllaut over the great vic ¬

tory.MERR1CK
Holcomb has carried the

county by 20 majority , Tbo republicans elect
treasurer , cleric , sheriff , superintendent and
elcrk of district court. The fuslonlstfl elect
Judge. The vote on district judges Is In-

complete.
¬

.

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 8. ( Special. )
The republicans elected five of their
candidates on the county ticket by tbo

The fetishism of savage Africa makes
us shudder , and fills us with disgust.
Yet we have fetishes of our own , one of
them great , widely-worshipped , and in
whose name crimes innumerable are
daily perpetrated. The name of that fe-
tish

¬
is Ignorance.-

To
.

that powerful
fetish thousands
of mothers annu-
ally

¬

make sacrifice
of thcirdaughtcrs.
For what is it but
a sacrifice to the
fetish Ignorance
to permit girls to
blossom to wom-
anhood

¬

, and enter
the marriage rela-
tion

¬

without one
helpful hint of the
obligations of that
relation and its
physical perils ?

Just the word
which the mother
fails to speak
would turn the
young girls'atten-
tion

¬

to the danger
of irregularity.
For it is in the .
ignorance of the necessity for regularity
in the period that the foundation is laid
for the debilitating drains , the female
weakness , bearing-down pains , inflam-
mation

¬

nnd ulceration that rob marriage
of joy and motherhood of happiness.

That " God-send for "women as wom-
en

¬

have named it , Dr. I'ierce's Favorite
Prescription , establishes regularity of the
periods , dries up all unhealthy drains ,
cures female disease , and inflammation
and ulceration of the peculiarly femi-
nine

¬

organs.
Women suffering from diseases pecu ¬

liarly feminine , may consult Dr. R. V.
Pierce , by letter nt the Invalids' Hotel ,
Buffalo , absolutely without charge or fee.
Kach letter is opened in strict privacy ,
read as sacredly confidential and to pre-
serve

¬

the seal of confidence unbroken ,
all replies are sent in plain envelopes ,
bearing uo singlo-word of printed matter ,

following majorities : Clerk of district
court. R. M. Tnggart , 12S ! Judge , M. C.
Joyce , 433 ; sheriff , William Brewer , 499 ;

superintendent , C. 0. Ellwanger , 347 ; cor-

oner
¬

, C. N. Karntcns , f 13. The fuslonlsts
elected C. P. Lloyd treasurer by a majority
of 914 ; II. R. Young , clerk , by 3.17 major-
lly

-

and George Stroblc , commissioner , by
eighty votes. Paul JcfBcn , republican ran-
dldato

-

for Judge of the Second Judicial dis-

trict
¬

, carried Otoe county by 234 , Ills ma-

jority
¬

in the two counties Is nearly GOO.

ROCK Complete ofTlcl.il returns glvo
Reese , 368 ; Holcomb. 215 ; Ely. 379 ; Mc-

Olltcn.
-

. 347 ; Rich. 222 ; Teeters. 227 ; Ktn-

knld
-

, eongrete. Sixth district , 389 ; Neville.
239. District Judge. Fifteenth district :

Alder ( rep. ) , 3SB ; Wood , 321 ; Westoverf-
us.( . ) . 272 ; Hnrrlngton , 215. The rcpub-

llrnn
-

ticket Is elected by good majorities.
SAUNDERS Complete returns glvo Rceso ,

I.C8I ; Holcomb , 2557. Regents : Kly. 1.682 ;

McOllton. 1,645 ; Rich , 2,321 ; Teeters , 2555.
District Judge : Sedgwlck ( rep. ) , 1,858 ; An-

derson
¬

( rep. ) , 1,636 ; Good ( fus. ) , 2,529 ; Foru-
berger ( fug ) . 2317. 1C nil re fusion county
ticket elected.-

SKWARD
.

Holcomb has carried the
ccunty nnd the entire Hct of fusion county
officers In elected. Sedgwlck ( rep. ) has 27

majority over Sornborger ( tug. ) for dis-

trict
¬

Judge. Thp majorities nro ns follows :

Holcomb , 237 Regents : Toctere. 124 ! Rich ,

85. District judges : Sedgwlek ( rep. ) , 27 ;

Good ( fus. ) , 43 ; county treasurer , Reming ¬

ton , 416 ; clerk , Supplgor , 107 ; county judge ,

Thomas , 678 ; superintendent , Anderson , 130 ;

Fherlf. , Wlflo , 268 ; clerk of the district
court , Cnldcr , 157 ; surveyor , Furgcson , 9 ;

cnrone. ' , Doty , 103 ; Fuslciilsts elected su-

pervisors
¬

In nil three pupcrvlsor districts ,

making the county board stand 5 to 2 'u-

elon.
-

.

WASHINGTON Majorities run from a
few to nearly 500. When the returns ore
all In Holcomb will have the county by
about 70. The republican district judges
will carry the county by about 150 votes.-

Of
.

the county officers the republicans get
clerk , judge , clerk of court , surveyor and
coroner. Thu fuslonlsts get sheriff and
treasurer , superintendent and treasurer.
The fualonlsts had sheriff and treasurer last .

term. The fuslonist lost one member from
the county board. The board now stands
six republicans and one populist.-

IN

.

THE JUDICIAL DISTRICTS

Upturn * SompTTlint Incomplete , lint
Knlrly Indicate the

ncntilt.

The returns on judges of the dUtrlct
court lack considerable of being complete ,
but generally give a certain Indication of
the result. In the Second district Paul
Josson of Otoe , republican , defeats Judge
Karasay of Cass. In the Third Judges
Frost , Hall and Cornish , republicans , are
ro-clected. In the Fourth ( the Omaha dis-
trict

¬

) all seven of the republican candi-
dates

¬

are elected. In the Fifth returns are
suillclent to Indicate conclusively the elec-
tion

¬

of Sornbergcr and Good , the fusion
candidates. They had a good , safe ma-
jority

¬

on the basis of the 1898 vote. Very
little has been received on judges In the
Sixth , but what has been , coupled with tlie
largo fusion majority for the state ticket
in the district , readers the election of Hol-
lenbeck

-
and Grlmleon , fusion , a certainty.

Returns from the Seventh Indicate a close
race between Christy , republican , and
Slubbs , populist , nnd the chances of the
two appear about even. Stubba has a ma-
jority

¬

of thirty-six In Saline and Christy
one of flfty-throo In Nuckolls. Comparison
with the vote on the state ticket In FI1I-
moro , Thaycr and Clay counties , which
comprise the remainder of the district ,
shows a fusion plurality.-

In
.

the Eighth , Graves , fusion , Is doubtless
elected , though complete returns have not
been received.-

In
.

the Ninth ex-Senator W. V. Allen Is
elected over Welch , republican.

Adams , fusion. Is elected In the Tenth.
Only four out of twelve counties In the

Eleventh have been heard from and these
Indicate the probability that Abbott , re-
publican

¬

, and Thompson , fusion , may be-
elected. .

Judge Sullivan defeats ex-Judge Hamer-
in the Twelfth.

Returns are almost entirely lacking In the
Thirteenth. Last year on the state ticket
the republicans had a majority of sixtyone-
In the district. In the counties heard from
Judge Grimes , republican , has increased the
majority of last year.-

Norrls
.

, republican , Is running ahead of the
state ticket. With Red Willow. Chase and
Hayes counties to hear from he hao a ma-
jority

¬

of 274. These counties last year gave
?. republican majority of 175 and as Norrlsl-
iao overcome an adverse majority in the
other counties his election would seem to-
be assured.

There Is little to predicate an opinion
en in the Fifteenth , except that the dis-
trict

¬

has a etnwg fusion majority , and tha
returns received would hardly warrant the
assumption that the republican candidates
could overcome It.

VOTE IN LANCASTER COUNTV-

Itciiil > llcniin Poll About ( he Vnunl
Vote nnd KIrot Their Ticket

with Little Trouble.
LINCOLN , Nov. 8. (Special. ) The re-

publicans
¬

of Lancaster county polled about
the usual vote yesterday and elected the
entire county ticket with the exception of-

ona candidate the nominee for county
treasurer. One or two of the other can-
didates

¬

had a close shave , but the ticket
has an average majority of about 1000. Un-
ofllclal returns from all precincts and wards

'
n Lancaster county give Reese 5,510 , and
lolcomb1,555 , a majority for Reese of

155. William McLaughlln , fusion candi-
date

¬

for county treasurer , was elected by a
majority of 949.

The fight on Duckstaff , the republican
nndldato for county treasurer , was waged

by the republicans , many of whom made no
secret of the fact. They Insist that they
made It simply because of Buckstaff's con-
duct

¬

In tbo county convention.
The fusion committee this nfternoon

claimed the election of two other candidates ,
but tbo returns do not Justify their as-
sertions.

¬

.

The republican headquarters were prac-
tically

¬

deserted today. It was easy to do-
ermine from the early returns last night
hat Holcomb had nn easy majority , but
eturns were received up to nn early hour
bis morning.
The populists were In a particularly Joy-

ul
-

mood today and arrangements have
Iready been made for a grand Jollification
aler In the week. The returns were a sur-
rlse

-
to many popocrats. They were all

onfldent , but they did not expect to see
uch largo gains , notwithstanding the ex-
ravugant

-
claims of the populist central

ommlttee.l-

eo.

.

( . Noland , Rockland , o. , nays ; "My wife
lad piles forty years. DeWltt's Witch Hazel
alvo cured her. It Is the best naive In-

America. . " It teals everything and cure *
11 skin dlteasea.

! ! oily Fmiiiil In ( InItlver. .
ST. LOl'IS , Nov. S. A body found flo.it-

ng
-

In the river nt the Chain of Hocks I

water works IB supposed to bo that of Fred
'roctor of Chicago. The dead man was of-
nlddlo ago , about tlvu feet four Inches In
eight and weighed about 145 pounds. The
ody wan badly decompuiud , as if It hail
een In the water about two weeks. There I

pro no markx of violence dUcernlblc. An |
inuefit will be held today. Besides 112 in-

noncy and n gold watch , there were two
ettero on his portion , both uddremrd to
'"red Proctor , Chicago. One wan from I

'rank A. Bnucr , 181 Bast Madison street ,
hieago , and the other from a man who

lK e l himself "Frank , " dating his letter
rom the Calumet hotel , Chlcnzo , .

SAMOAN ACT IS REPEALED

Powers Will Dissolve Partnership and Maka

Division of Islands.

GERMANY AND BRITAIN COME TO TERMS

llnrunln Conolinlcil Snlijrrt to Amr.r-
I on n .Vnnroinl AVliL-roby I'noli.-

Notion CiMiecrnrd Wilt Conic
Into L'vrtnln Territory *

DBfiLlN. Nov. S. It was officially an-
nounced

¬

this morning that an agreement ,

subject to the approval of the United States ,

had been arrived at between Great Britain
and Germany , by virtue of which the sa-
moan

-

act Is repealed and the Islands el-

ii Upolil , Savnll and the small adjacent Islands
fall to Germany as free property , and the
Island of Tutulla and the subsidiary Islands
go to the United States.

I Orent Britain , It Is added , renounces any
I claim to the Samoan Islands and Germany ,

j In turn , renounces any claim to the Tonga
I Islands and to Savage Island In favor of-
II Oront Britain , nnd also cedes Cuolseul and

San Isabel , the two easterly Islands of the
| Solomon group , with their Insular surround-

Ings , lo Great Britain. The consular repre-
sentatives

¬

of the two powers In Samoa and
the Tonga Islands arc to bo withdrawn tor
the present and German subjects are to
have the same rights as British subjects in-

nwmt to the free and unimpeded enlistment
of native laborers In the whole of the Solo-

I mon group In the possession ot Great
Britain , Including Chotscul and San Isabel

MV Ilotiniliiry In ToROlnnd.-
At

.

the same tlmo an arrangement has been
arrived at between the two powers by virtue
ot which the so-called neutral zone in the
hinterland of German Togoland and the
British Gold Contt will bo divided In such a
manner that the .boundary of the German
nnd British territories will bo formed by the
Paka river up to a point where the latter
cuts the ninth degree of latitude , thence
north by a line to be fixed by a mixed com ¬

mission. To this Is appended a reservation
that the countries of MamprusI and Gambaza
shall fall to Great Britain and the countries
of Yeudl and Chakosl to Germany.

Finally , according to the decision of the
colonial council , Germany has promised to-

rcnounco Its extra-territorial rights In Zan-
zibar

¬

till the expiration of the commercial
treaty In 1002 , with the proviso that the re-

nunciation
¬

Is only effective when the other
nations abandon their extra-territorial rights
in Zanzibar. In favor of Great Britain. Re-
garding

¬

this agreement it Is observed that
the United States' assent is regarded as as-

sured.
¬

.

A further agreement concluded between
Germany , Great Britain and the United
States Is to the effect that the question of
compensation for claims for damages during
the late trouble Is to be submitted .to an Im-

perial
¬

court of arbitration , which will decide
all claims.

UNITED STATUS TO GIST TUTUIbA.

Agreement of Ciri-nt Ilrltnln mid Ger-
many

¬

lo lie .Submitted.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The State depart-

ment
¬

has not yet been advised of the agree-
ment

¬

between Great Britain and Germany
respecting the Snmoan group. It Is gath-
ered

¬

, however , that If the outline of the ar-
rangement

¬

set out In the cable advices Is
accurate , there will be no disposition to
withhold our approval provided certain
minor conditions are Included.

Whatever plan Great Britain and Germany
might agree upon , It was stipulated should
be first submitted to the consideration of
the United States. This was necessary , as
the change proposed could be made only
by formal treaty , which would not "require
the approval of the senate.-

It
.

Is believed that the arrangement pro-

posed
¬

now will be satisfactory to the State
department. The United States Is not con-

cerned
¬

with the amount or character ot
the compensation that passes between the
other nations. Besides retaining the coaling
station of Page Page , acquiring the island
ot Tutulla , whereon the harbor Is located ,

and three or four emaller islets in the vi-

cinity
¬

, the United States will continue to
enjoy , by stipulation , the privilege of trad-
Ing

-
with Apia , under conditions usually as

favorable as those now existing. The islets
referred to are not of any particular im-
portance

¬

from a commercial point of view ,

but It is deemed essential to control them
politically in order to prevent smuggling.

The partition of the Samoan group of
Islands marks the close of a longstandingE-
ource of International controversy and
also brings about new territorial arrange-
ments

¬

!n the South Pacific. In the early
stage of the negotiations It was agreed that
the United States should have the Island
of Tutulla , with Us valuable harbor of
Page Page , and the lesser Inlands of Its
coast , including1 the large Islet of Manila.
The negotiations then shifted to London
to determine whether Germany or Great
Britain should retain the two remaining
Islands , Upolu and Saval.

The nature of these later negotiations
has been constantly communicated to
Washington , although they have not reached
the Slate department and It has been known
for some days that In case Great Britain
retired from Samoa , Germany would give
an part compensation the large Solomon
islands of Yzabcl and Choisetil. These are
near tbo British possessions In Australia ,

being- east of New Guinea. They are twice
the size of the Samoan group , but the county
Is mountainous and the people warlike , many
being cannibals , The area of all the Ger-
man

¬

Solomon Islands IH 9,000 sijitaro miles ,

against 1,700 square miles far the entire
Samoan group.-

At
.

the British nnd German embassies
here the announcement of the close of the
negotiations was received with much sat ¬

isfaction.-
A

.

high diplomatic official raid the agree ,
ment was duo mainly to thq fact that Ger-
man

¬

public sentiment was averse to retiring
from Samcn , nnd yielding to this sentiment
Great Britain had solved the matter by
taking an equivalent In territory elsewher-

e.WATCHINGTHEJWONEY

.

MARKET

Secrrlnry ( Jn p DOPHo < Connlilpr
Any HxlBviioy KxlMtn WnrriuitliiK

Action by novrrninent.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8 , Treasury officials

are watching the course of the money mar-
ket

-
in New York , but it Is understood no

steps are contemplated at this tlmo to re-

lieve
¬

the stringency In rates which exist
In some quarters. Officials are disposed to
think the excessive charges for money
nro made largely by banks to customers
who desire 1 for use In speculation and
that for ordinary buslnefs the financial
Institutions are nble to accommodate their
clients at the legal rates of Interest. Secre-
tary

¬

Gage , In upeaklng of the matter , said
that bo did not consider any exigency existed
warranting any action by the government ,
There was no great accumulation of money
In the treasury and the outgo of govein-
mcnt

-
moneys was running pretty oven with

its receipt.-
In

.

this connection the secretary eald he
knew nothing of the statement current In
Wall street today that there was to bo n
conference between himself and well wnown
bankers of the rnctrr.ooiis to consider the
question , nor wsa there any basis for tha
report that the government was to purchase
a largo amount of bonds , The secretary was
In communication by telephone with a prom-
inent

¬

banking house in New York today ,

the officials of which Informed him that

they had enough funds to meet the demands
of their regular customers nt ordinary rates
of Interest.

ARGUMENTS IN WAR TAX CASE

To Tent Whether Trnnnonrtnilnn-
Cnmpnnlr * ir Slill jirr Slinll I'njr-

Hcicntic on 1'ncknKcn.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 8. The United
States supreme court today began the hear-
ing

¬

In the case ot the Merchants' associa-
tion

¬

of New York , brought In the name ot
William Crawford , against the Adams Kx-
press company , to teat whether the trans-
poitntlon

-
companies or the shippers shouM

pay the war revenue ; charged on packages
sent by express.

Frederic R. Kellogg , on behalf of the
merchants , contended that the tax Is Im-

posed
¬

exclusively on the business of trans
portatlon and la Intended to bo borne by
the carrier In all cases where It accepts
Roods for transportation , and also that the
Imposition of this tax upon the carrier
precludes It from relieving Itself of the ex-

pense
¬

by refusing to accept goods for trans-
portation unless the unnllllng shipper him-
self

¬

assumes the burden. It was urged
that the refusal of the express companies
to carry packages upon which the tax had
not been paid Is nn unlawful and unrea-
sonable

¬

restriction ot trade and the court
wns asked to enjoin It from making such
refusal.-

Mr.
.

. Stccle, as counsel for the express
companies , took the position that the war
rovcnuo tax wns not Intended by congress
to bo Imposed exclusively upon thu express
company , oven In the first Instance , but It-

Is placed simply on the transaction of ship-
ment

¬

, to bo paid Indifferently by cither
party , and that oven If the express com-

pany
¬

la compelled exclusively toy the statute
to pay the tax In the first Instance, yet It-

Is loft free to relieve Itself of this ex-

pensa
-

by refusing to accept express pack-
ages

¬

for transportation unless the shipper
agrees to assume the burden.-

Mr.

.

. Steele asserted that the Adams com-

pany
¬

carries about 28,000,000 packages an-

nually.
¬

. The tax on these would amount
to $280,000 , or 2',4 per cent of the nominal
par value ot thn company's capital stoeU.
This , ho argued , would bo unreasonable ,

whllo If paid *y the shipping public It would
not bo felt. The hearing will continue to-

morrow.
¬

.

MCKNSH FOR DEWKY-

.Ailmlrnl

.

Appllcn lor Permit to AVcd-
Mm. . Mildred Hnscu.

WASHINGTON , Nov. S. A marriage li-

cense
¬

was today Issued to Admiral Gcorgo
Dewey and Mrs. Mildred Hazen. The ap-

plication
¬

for the license was made by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry H. Caldwell , U. S. N. , Admiral
Dewey's secretary , In person. The Informa-
tion

¬

furnished the clerk and sot forth In the
license Is that Admiral Dewey is 61 years ot
ago -and his bride-elect 43 ; that both are
citizens of the United States and that in the
case of each party thcro was one former mar ¬

riage. To these statements Lieutenant Cald-
well

¬

was required to make oath.
The marriage ceremony will bo performed

at Mrs. McLean's residence. A family
party , with a few Intimate friends and many
high officials , will attend the event. No
authoritative Information Is obtainable as-

to the exact date of the wedding. Cardinal
Gibbons Is away from Washington and It-

Is believed Archbishop Keane , a friend of
the bride , will celebrate the marriage rites.
The archbishop Is out of the city.

The Post tomorrow will say :

"Admiral George Deiwey and Mrs. Mil-

dred
¬

Hazen will probably be married today.-
No

.

annoucemcnt has been made , hut the
necessary license was procured yesterday
and arrangements for the wedding , which
will bo attended only by members of the
two families , are complete. The ceremony ,

It Is understood , will , bo 'performed at the
residence of Mrs. Wasn.lnglon McLean. Mrs-
.Hazon's

.

mother, 1705 ,K street. The hour
of the ceremony depends , It Is said , upon
the return of John n. McLean , Mrs. Hazen's
brother , from Ohio. Ha Is expected In
Washington some time Thursday. The re-

quired
¬

dispensation for the ceremony to
take place elsewhere than In a church was
procured yesterday and It Is asserted that
Cardinal Gibbons will be here to officiate. "

THREE : MVBS IN M'KINLEY'S HANDS.

Privates Convicted by CoartMartlal-
A IT nit < lic Finn I Dcclnloii.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The four cases ot-

courtmartial death sentence of soldiers In
the Philippines , which reached the War de-

partment
¬

by yesterday's Manila mall , are
waiting transmission to the secretary of-

war. . The men under sentence are Private
Otto U. Conine , Corporal George Damphofter
and Private Peter Dennett , all of Company
B , Sixteenth Infantry , and Private William
B. Carborougb , Company B , Third Infantry.
These cases will have to go to the secretary
of war, and thence to the president for ap-

proval.
¬

. Executive action cannot be fore-
casted

¬

, but It Is generally understood here
that In case the sentences are not commuted
by the president , it is more than likely that
the attorneys for the convicted men will
endeavor , by technical flaws In the proceed-
ings

¬

, to prevent the imposition of the ex-

treme
¬

penalty. U is understood also that
General Otis' approval of the sentences was
coupled with a recommendation for mercy.-
To

.

malto this recommendation the general
would have to approve the sentence , as he
has the right to disapprove the sentence
in tote , but not to mitigate It.

PENSIONS VQn WESTERN VETERANS

Survivors of flic Civil War Remcm-
liercd

-
I ) } ' < lie Ceiiernl Government.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of October 21 :

Nebraska : Orlfclmil-Ryle Willis. Weep ¬

ing Water , J12 : Isaac Jackson , Klein , JO.

Restoration and reissue John I , Merrlain ,
dpiicl , Omaha. 30. Restoration , relnsue and
Increase William Barrett , Negunda. dead ,

$(i to 12. Increase Joshua Frlzzoll , Friend ,
JS to $12 ; Rufus R. Lull , Alnsworth. > 14 to
$17 , Original widows , etc. Clara M. Mer-
rlam

-
, Omaha , $12 ; Olive A , Barrett , No-

gunda
-

, 3.
Iowa : Original Alonzo II. Enyart. Co-

lumbus
¬

City , $6 ; Oorge M. Swalm. White
131m , 6. Increase Oeorge P. Bellows ,

French Creek , $ ! to $8 ; Justus Paddcn , DCS
Molnes , S3 to $10 ,

South Dakota : Original James Dwyer ,

JII11 City , | . Inermse Henry H. Towner ,
Piedmont , 116 to 17.

Prominent .tniinnmc C'nll nn JIcKlnlcy
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. Mr. Kaponl ,

president of the Chamber of Commerce of-

Toklo and Yokohama , Japan ; Mr. K-

.Ynmamoto
.

, president of ths Chamber of
Commerce of Kobe ; Konoshln Want nnd-

T. . Furluo. delegates from other Japanese
commercial bodies , called on President Mc-

Klnley
-

today lo pay their respects. They
are making A ( our of this country and
Europe for the purpose of observation ,

Iiiiliimtrlnl fuiiiinlNNloii lo Mrcl.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. The Industrial

commission will resiimo Its Investigation ot
the trusts tomorrow.

FIRE RECORD.-

Oldpnt

.

Church In XPTV

MOUNT HOLLY , N. J. , Nov. S. St. Mary's
Kplscopal church , at Coleftown , the oldest
chttrch In New Jersey , was destroyed by flro-

of supposed Incendiary origin last night. H-

wns built In 1076 nnd was ot great historic
Interest because of Us age. The lire Is sup-

pnscd

-

to have been started by thieves , who

first robbed the edifice-

.SpnrU

.

* iRiilto Krrlnlit Depot.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 8. ( Special. ) The

freight depot at the St. Joseph & Grand
Island railway station was completely de-

stroyed

¬

by flro nt fi o'clock this morning.

The flro originated from sparks from an-

engine. . The total loss Is $1,500.-

M

.

>rr. Mcliolnn-
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. S. Mgr. Nicholas

Cantwcll , vicar general nnd rector of the
Church of St. Philip de Nerl , died today at
the ago of 87 years. Ho was the oldest priest
In the state. For forty-eight years he was
Identified with St. Philip church.

! ! niliirx Section of Mnnnlllon.-
MASSILLON

.

, O. , Nov. 8. A flrc In the
business section of this city this afternoon
destroyed the Altman and Putrnan block.
Canton has been wired to send help. The
lo ? ,) will probably reach from $200,000 to
1300,00-

0.Venlthv

.

Man III en In tlie .Street.-
1MTTSIHTRG

.
, Pa. . Nov. 8. The body of

Colonel Dallas C. Irish , onn of Plttrburc'K
wealthiest mon , wan found on nil unfre-
quented

¬

pnrt of Colemnn's Inno. tint far
from bis residence , In the east end last
night. Foul play was nt llrst HU spt cted ,

hut the physicians believe death wns due
tn apoplexy. Colonel Irish wns a descend-
nnt

-

of Captain Nathaniel Irish of revolu-
tionary

¬

fnme nnd wns the exclusive IIWIIP-
Iof

-

one ot the most valuable estates In Penn ¬

sylvania.

Ilniilc Cleric Acquitted.-
WINNIPKG.

.

. ''Man. . Nov. S. J. W. Ander-
son

¬

, hnnlc clerk , accused of stealing $62,000
from Holson's bank here last year , was ac-
quitted

¬

today._
FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Tlinrnilnr nnd Friday ivlth-
Vlndn Southerly Predicted for

XcliriiNkn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. Forecast for
Thursday nnd Friday :

For Nebraska , Iowa , Missouri , South Da-

kota
¬

, Kansas and Colorado Fair Thursday
and Friday ; winds mostly eoutherly.-

I.o.enl
.

. Hccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 8. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

nnd precipitation compaied with the
corresponding1 day o the past three years'

183 ! ) . 1803. 1807. ISOrt.

Maximum temperature. . . 64 51 43 30
Minimum temperature. . . . 37 28 3'j 19

Average temperature 5010 10 21
Precipitation 00 .00 .01 T

% Record of temperature and precialtntlon-
nt Omaha for this day und since JIarch , 1 ,

U99 :

Normal for the day 42
Excess for the day S

Accumulated excess since March 1 51

Normal rainfall for the day 01 Inch
Dellclencj for the day. , . . '.' 04 Inch
Total rnlnfall since ''March 1 . . . 23.29 Inches
Deficiency since Blarch 1 5.21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S. . . 3.46 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , IS0710.CO Inches

Reports from Station * nt S 1 . in.

Omaha , clear .00
North Platte , clear .00
Salt Lake , cloudy .00

i Cheyenne , clear .00
I Rapid City , clear .01

Huron , clear-
Wllllston

. .00.-

CO, clear .

Chicago , clear .00
( St. Louis , clear .0))
| St. Paul , partly cloudy. .03
Davenport , clear .00
Helena , partly cloudy.-

I

. .00
I Kansas City , clear .00
Havre , partly cloudy. . .01
Bismarck , clear .00
Galveston , I'lcar . .0-

0T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Oillclal.

HEADACHE M NEURALGIA.-

A

.
_

Simple , Safe nnd Quick Cure that
Yon Cun Rely Upon.

Importance of Having a Remedy
Handy at All Times.

Max Ge.ssler. the well-known Milwaukee
chemist , has endeared h'mself to the hPurtH-
of all who have ever used his famous Mnele

.Ieadnche Wafcrx. Ills
reputation is such that

know the remedy to-
be free of all opiates ,

nntlpyrlno or other
harmful drugs and no
matter how violent the
pnln one or two wafers
bring complete relief In-
Blde

-
of twenty minute * .

Kach family ought to
. _ keep these wonderful

wafets constantly on hand. The Indies neeil
them every month : thu men are always *

smoking , drinking or mtitig too much uml
get a headache : and then It la so nice to
have n reliable remedy on hiind when a-

vlHtor feels the iwln of too much travel-
er cxc'tement endlne In headuchp. Write
to Max Oessltr 8S2 Journal Building, Mil-
waukee

¬

, WIs. , and he will Bend you a free
trial package of Ills remedy ho you cun K't-
fnmlllur with a sure heudacho cure , Ask
at any drug store for a 10-cent box of ( ieH-
Bler'8

-
Magic Htadachc Wafers , and If they

don't cure In twenty nilnutcH the. druggist
will cheerfully hand you back the 10 cents.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

SIlEht rnllltijr Off I M > oted InVcsl -
rrn riu-JdnuK for tlic- Work

lint I'loanl.

CINCINNATI , Nov ! S. ( Spcdftl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) I'rlco Current says : The number
of hogs packed In the west the Inst week
nmountcil lo 140.000 , compared with 450,000-

tlio preceding week nnd 175,000 Inst year.
From November I the total IB 525009.
against CGO.OOO n year ago. Prominent places
ec.mpnre us follows :

. .
( 'Illrilfici. 17SVK( )
Kntmis city. rn.dxj ,

Otiuilia. -Tan ) 40.01-
st. . 10111.1. n , vi iimo-
IlutlitUnpnlls. 270 l ) aj.ft )

Milwaukee. 20f iO 17.W-
1Olnclnn.itl. ifi.ow-
St. . Joseph. 27.0V-
1ottuimui. i ;

, o o-

Odiir R.'iplcln. SOill f. , ( l )

Sioux t'lly. 1l , ' >Xi , IMI-

St. . I'nill. IL'.OJO '. .WO-

Mr. . Frank Dewey , 2lfC Fowler avenue. n
near rrltnlvn of tlio ; rent Howry , bought
n Solar rniiKo of u lust full. In "poak'ni ;
of It an lo ho he liked It IIP nld : "It !

oltlipp Hint wondnrfiil Inmrovriiirtits have1
been iniitli1 In nuices or the fiutory that
nmlU's thr "Solar" him a knack of making
ranges that other factories haven't got It-
IH eertnlnlv by far the llnp t raiiRi" wo over
used. " net the most Haltering testl-
tnonlnls for our move" . We make the wliole-
sale prlee for rash or sell range * nt f I.OJ-
per mo. The Stortzd Slove V , 711 8. IGth.- .

Ilrjnn will Niil tin Iliinlliitr.
SI'lllNOKIKLU. Mo. . Nov. S A tdosram

from .V. C. Wctmoie says * .1 Hryan has
rteo'iliMl not lo aecoimmny tile party of-

domorruH who will arrive here Monday on
their wav to Tnupy entintj for a two weeks' i

hunt. The Dnrty wai to have 'noliidtd' Hryan , W J Stone ami several other mi-
tlomil democrats.

She thinks little of her-
self

¬

, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is grow ¬

ing. She worries constantly
over the baby that does not
thrive , although its food
seems abundant.

nourishes and strengthens
the nursing mother and sup-

plies
¬

to the baby's food the
bone-forming and fatpro-
ducing

¬

elements which
were lacking.5o-

c.
.

. nd 1.00 , all druggist * .
SCOTT & BOWNE , Chemists , New York.

-Vici! ; otlicrs : a.i consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-

Smm
PRIVATE mms-
op MEN-

SPECIALIST
guarantee to cure all cases curable ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Nightly remissions Lost Manhood. Hydroccle-
Vcrlcoccle , Gonoirheu , Gleet , Srphllls , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula uni ! Hcctal Ulcers nnd
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET OTSAT
Consultation free t'ill: on or address

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mtln St. OHAHA.

Genuine

r s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Pnc-Slmllc Wrapper Below.-

Yevry

.

smnll nnil nn eaojr-
to lake us Bngnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

UUITHAVI tkOMATUHI.

CURE SICK HEA5ACHE.

U.CIr2 SAM'S

Cough Medicine ,
Like Uncle Sam's Country , l-

iThe Best In tlie World
PREVENTS CROUP

2Bo at all Drug Stores.

_ nllUieM _ -ory , tileoplr Mno a , etc. . cauied by orer-
nork

-
and loditcretiona. Xfcey euleftfuand turtlu reetoia to t Vitality In ellor rounir ana Ut a aun for ataar. basl *

DM9 or pUacnro. 1'reTont Inuuutrand
JrOonjumptlon If taken In time. Their_ iriImmediate improrement nnd effect * OUBIS-

whereMl otbara fall. JnsUt uponhaTlnztbogenulns
Aiuc) Tablets. Thejhnvn cured thoaiandt and will
cure you. We giro a potltlr* written guarantee to ef-
fect

-
a care In each cnso or refund the moner I'rlco

nfl pie Ir packaRR , or elx package* ( full treat-UUblOi
-

ment ) for SS.CObr moll , In plain wrapper ,
open receipt of prlcfl Clrculanfree.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , "
For sale In Omaha , Nob. , by Jas! For-

sytbe.
- '

. 202 N. IGth St. , Kuhn & Co. , 15th
and UnuKlas , nnd In Council Bluffs by J.-

C.
.

. DoIIavcn. Liru slst.

of U ISt'rvoiiH , Dpilllitiilol Wrfi-li. DrilK" will iirvi-r Hire yon-
.Tlicy

.

will ruin your ntoiimcli mill n iiilorinlnr < li entire nyxteiii. lint the
xlroriB , i-vrn current ot Klcctrtclty i roducnl by nit. IlKNMSTT'S KII C-

Will touch the rlgtit. spot and make you
well and stiong again.

That wondious vigor.il strength which
IE nlvon men ml women who wear Dr-

.Bonnett'n
.

Eloctri : Belt can ho gained by-

no other means or method ,

Are you Impotent wholly or partially ?
partially ? Are jou a victim of Immoral
Drains ? Have you Vnrlcocelo , Hydrocelo ,
'Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs , Night
Lowe , Rheumatism , ConHtlpatlon , Slom-
ach. . Liver , Kidney or Bladder Troubles ?

DR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT )

WILL CURE YOU. This treatment gently
tones the stomach , purlflca the hlsod and
puts the nervous muscular und circulatory!

Byfltems In perfect condition.-
Dr.

.

. Bennett's Electric Bella nave pat-
ented

¬

, 80ft , dllken chamola-covored sponga
electrodes that cannot burn or blister as da
the bare mptnl electrodes used on nil other
uialtM of belts.

Can bo renewed when burned out , for
75 cents. No other belt can bo rcuoweA

for any price and when binned out is uae lew ) .

Dr. BonnoU'n Now Blectrlcal Suaponuo ry for the euro of various weakucraeo of
men Is FHHE to every male purchaaer of on o of his belts , Write for free book that fully
explains this treatment Write today do not put off the Inclination , but go right at
It and lenrn all about this marvelous treat ment that restores you to permanent freedom
from dlueacn and weakness. The most obetl nato caata treated , In the strictest confidence-

.ft

.

! !) BFWMFTT fSRoom20nnd2IDoiie ,
onlyby , . LLLlsl tills Ins BJk : 10th & Dodgo.

LADIES' GREATEST FRIEND.Car-

dui.

.

. Westville, Ills., Feb. 4, J899.
I feel that I most say a few words in praise of the ladies' greatest friend, McEIree's Wine of. It is the most wonderfol that I haveremedy ever tried. I have been a sofferer for years, at

TfjaBBVLT-
Wliat an awful strain on the nerves continued menstrual suffering is 1 After awhile it becomes unbearable. Mrs. Cooley

spent one day in ten in bed , suffering terrible pain. But Wine of Cardui has entirely relieved her. For years she looked'fonvard
to each menstrual period with dread. For three days every month she was in agony. Now the awful enervating drains of falling
of the womb , and the acute pains in the head , back , and lower limbs have been completely banished by Wine of Cardui. Mrs.
Cooley is well and she speaks of Wine of Cardui as "ladies' greatest friend" because it cured her and removed the shadow from her
life. Thousands of women today are suffering as Mrs. Cooley did. They are silent sufferers heroines in the cause of modesty.
Wine of Cardui will relieve their dragging pains. It will do that in the privacy of their own homes , To try Wine of Cardui is to
be cured by it. That is what every woman who has tried it says.

For advice in cases requiring special directions , address , giving symptoms , "Ladies' Advisory Department" , The Chattanooga
Medicine Company , Chattanooga , Tenn.

For sale by all Druggists at 1.00 per Bottle.


